Updated Guidance for Finals for January 2022
Teachers may follow the options below for Finals for juniors and seniors for
January 2022. It is up to each teacher's discretion to make a plan that works best
for class based on the guidance outlined below. Teachers will communicate their
plan to their students in the classroom and through Canvas.
● Teachers can offer a summative final as long as it follows the summative final
guidelines outlined below. The guidelines are required for all summative finals
that have full impact on course grades.
● Teachers can offer a practice exam experience that would get credit and
feedback but would not negatively impact their overall score for students
● Teachers can choose not to offer a summative final exam.

If teachers are giving a full impact summative final for juniors and seniors:
● Teachers must set up a zoom link next week for students at home to access
review sessions
● Anyone quarantined from COVID for ten days at any point prior to a summative
final may request an incomplete through email to their teacher and Mr.
Mordhorst, and has two weeks from the end of their quarantine to make- up their
final exam and complete the course.
● If the format of the final allows for it to be taken online and at home with
academic integrity preserved, quarantined students can access those finals
during the testing block, but are not required to take them and have the option to
request an incomplete

We are providing multiple late start mornings in the month of January and
February for office hours for students to request extra support as needed or to
make up exams.
Antigen Testing on Jan 19, during finals week, will run from 11:43 and 1:00 pm
during 6th period when a final is not scheduled.
*Teachers are considering what their back up plan will be if we move to
short term closure during finals.

